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Answers to self-assessment questions
Having completed the self-assessment questions (appendix A of each article published in this issue), now have a look at how well
you did by comparing your answers to the answers below.
Managing a front-line ﬁeld hospital in Libya: Description of case mix and lessons learned for future humanitarian emergencies
1. C, Community support lends legitimacy and fosters cooperation and acceptance.
2. E, Strong support mechanisms are as important as patient care activities.
3. B, Impartiality is one of the most important principles for humanitarian workers.
The pending loss of advanced life support paramedics in South Africa
1. C, More than half of the respondents were found to be working outside SA
2. A, (1) Working conditions (2) Physical security (3) Economic considerations
3. B, False
Analysing acuity of after-hours attendees at a district hospital emergency department in KwaZulu-Natal
1. E, The majority of patients treated after-hours were categorised as green code (59.7%)
2. E, The majority of EMRS patients (59.5%) were triaged green on arrival
3. E, Hoot and Aronsky, in a systematic review of ED crowding, concluded that the general themes that existed among the
solution to ED crowding included increasing resources, demand management and operations research
Analysis of referral appropriateness in the Western Cape, South Africa and implications for resource allocation
1. C, 22% of patients in this study and 18.6% of referred patients in Rutkove’s study
2. C, Transfers for radiograph interpretation only were unnecessary
3. E, Education is more cost eﬀective than equipment purchases in this setting
Reﬂections from a Canadian visiting South Africa: Advancing sepsis care in Africa with the development of local sepsis guidelines
1. B, Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome
2. B, Rapid administration of appropriate antimicrobials
3. A, African health care provider face unique challenges which are not addressed in other sepsis guidelines
